
Dear Partner, 
 
Please be aware as below. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
From Summer 2021 season we will no longer serve Buenos Aires, Argentina (EZE) with a non-stop 
service. The service will continue but operate with a short stop in Sao Paulo, Brazil (GRU) in both 
directions.  

For customers with a BA-125 ticket issued for an original BA EZE non-stop service (BA245/4) which 
has now moved to a via GRU service (BA247/6) 

Route affected Services to/from Buenos Aires 

Airports Affected  Buenos Aires (EZE)  

Tickets issued by 10th December 2020 

Ticket travel 
dates 

28th March 2021 to 30th October 2021 

Rebooking 
Allowance  

 Rebook the customer using the latest 
Coronavirus Principle guidelines including 
offering a BWC voucher. 

 Offer to rebook the customer with Iberia 
(IB) via MAD as per standard Conditions of 
Carriage for BA Flight Cancellations. 

 Eligible Executive Club members can 
request a Commercial Reissue Into Avios 
(CRTA) – Commercial Reissue into Avios 
(CRTA). 

 If the above options are rejected and the 
customer specifically requests a full refund 
then provide refund. 

Refunds Allowed Yes - as per standard Conditions of Carriage for 
BA Flight Cancellations 

Redemptions 
included 

Yes 

Available for 
Trade 

Yes 

Important 
Information 

 One ticket change allowed from the 
above options 

 It is essential that clear remarks are 
added to the PNR to reflect the 
conversation with the customer and the 
option that has been accepted. 

 Terms and conditions from original 

ticket apply for any voluntary changes 

 Adherence to commercial 
policies/conditions of carriage 
guidelines remains entirely the 
responsibility of the user. BA reserves 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnastaffnew.custhelp.com%2Fapp%2Fanswers%2Fdetail%2Fa_id%2F8225&data=04%7C01%7Cprabhjot.gill%40ba.com%7C71e3b58fbe7b4a88c9b308d89dfb7505%7Cddd66cceffe14029967c5e15ef73127f%7C0%7C0%7C637433051039334525%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rgFdxo5yg3eZJCBR5YedFsfOnz6FWZDIefBefX%2BotDc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnastaffnew.custhelp.com%2Fapp%2Fanswers%2Fdetail%2Fa_id%2F8225&data=04%7C01%7Cprabhjot.gill%40ba.com%7C71e3b58fbe7b4a88c9b308d89dfb7505%7Cddd66cceffe14029967c5e15ef73127f%7C0%7C0%7C637433051039334525%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rgFdxo5yg3eZJCBR5YedFsfOnz6FWZDIefBefX%2BotDc%3D&reserved=0


the right to withdraw guidelines at any 
time 

 This does not apply to customers just 
travelling to/from GRU as they are not 
impacted.  

 
 

This message is private and confidential and may also be legally privileged. If you have 

received this message in error, please email it back to the sender and immediately 

permanently delete it from your computer system. Please do not read, print, re-transmit, store 

or act in reliance on it or any attachments. British Airways may monitor email traffic data and 

also the content of emails, where permitted by law, for the purposes of security and staff 

training and in order to prevent or detect unauthorised use of the British Airways email 

system. Virus checking of emails (including attachments) is the responsibility of the 

recipient.. Additional terms and conditions are available on our website: www.ba.com  
 

http://www.ba.com/

